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Chapter l Befo

1.1 Technical Parameters

Main Frame

Dimension (length x width x thickness):
116.2 mm *59mm *13.9mm

LithiumBattery
Nominal voltage 3.7V
Limited charge voltage 4.2Y
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Chapter 2 Detailed Introduction to Menu

2.1 Services
2.1.1 Wrp eqilorer

This mobile phme provids aWAP brow fu yM mvmimt Intsnet sufing. you cm
w it only after signing up in the netwuk opmlor ro be limsed md setting rclated optiom.

2.1.l.lBookmrrk
You can sve favorite websit€s into bookmilk Enf6 .Bmkmilk' optioN list by pressing

LSK while rhe bmkmart list is trot mpty.
-- Opm: Lauch URL of the elected boolmak
-- Guidmce: Choie itffi of co !o URL md Hmepage m displayed.

-- Go to URL: Aftu mtuing the URL to be affise4 you cm begin to link to this web
page.

- Homepage: Entaing lhis mmu m diEtly link to the defuult website of the mobile
phone.

-- Mmage bmhurt: Choie items of Set homepag€r'Crate Nry/EdiyDetete/Move to ile
diaplyed.
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-- Set homelnge: Set the IIRL of selcted bookmark a homepage.

-- Create Nw: Create a new boolmak

-- Edit: Reeditlhe selec-tedbmkma*.

-- Delte: Delete the slcted bmkmarL

-- Move to: Move the selwled bmknak to mothq folds of bmlmart lisc
-- Folder: Create a nil folds to bmkmart list.
--- Mrk Mark one or tmk all bookmarts to delet€ it.

-- Clem: Clu all buffflby slcting ir
-- Settings: Enable or disable the download image item.

-- Domload Dir: The list is to show the domloaded pictues or ringing tone.

-- Exit: Exit the Wap explom.

-- Homep€e: Entering this mmu cm directly liak to the default website of the mobile
phone.

--Local page: Choice item of Delete md Move to re displayed.

-- Delete: Delete the selected local page.

--- Move to: Move the selected local page to mother folder.
---Foldtr: Create a new folder to bmkmrk list.

--Mrk Mrk one or mak all local pages to delete it.

--Clem: Cler all buffs by selecting it.
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--Settings: Enable or disable the domload i-age item.

--Domload Dir: The list is to show the domloaded pictures or ringing tone.

--Exit: Exit the Wap explorer.
*Note: GPRS swices require network support. The GPRS seruices cm be ued only after

the GPRS seryices ue put into opention md the mobile is in rero covered by the GPRS
network.
2.1.1.2 srK
. The mobile phone supports the STK function. Ifyou imert the SIM cild into phone

the item will be displayed.

2.2 Groups
Enter 'Groupsl options list by pressing LSK while the groups list is not empty.

) View: Mewing the selected group.

F Send: Sending SMS or MMS to the selected groups.

> Add: Add a new group with nme/pictue/ringtotre.
> Edit: Reedit the selsted group.

> Delete: Delete the selected group.

) Mmory details: This item is the sme m 4.3.lPhone.
F Fixed dialing: Whm this function is enabled, you cm only dial the telephone nmbers in
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the fixed dialing table or telephone nmbffi started with some nmqals in dialing table (The

support &om SIM cad is required).

I FDN List: Enter the telephone nmber by fxed dialing.
I Tm on: Enable or disable the fxed dialing (The PIN2 code is required).

*Note: Enabfing fi disabling the lred dialing lunaion requirc you to enter the PIN2 code.

Ple6e ilntact the network pmviderlor PIN2 coda Alter mabling Fixed Diding, you enter

the namecard holder and the numbq in Fiwd Dialing is displayed.

F Memory details: View the cment use condition ofthe phonebook, including the phone

me4ory md SIM crd. The memory statu is displayed in the fomat of "used

capacity/total capacity".SlM cud cm save 250 enties md mobile phone cm save 2000

entries to phonebook.

(Note: In phonebook list, A seuch entry box is proyided below this window. You cm enter

the coresponding infomation to flltel contacts. You cm serch by lower-case letters,

numerals, etc.),

2.3 Camera
Yow mobile phone provides photograph function with a cmera. Select the menu Cmera

to enter or press the Photo key to take pictues.

Press the LSK to enter sening tist while phone is in previetdrder interface:

) Image Size: Set the image size ofthe picnre.
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) Image qulity: Set the image quality of the picture.

) Night mode: Set x'hether to enabte night mode.

> Effrct: Set special effct fimctiom of pictur6.
> Continues: Set whether to mable continuoxly taking picture-

F Delay Time: Set the delay time for taking pictrre .

> White Balmce: Selst the brightnss of the pictue.
) Bmding: Set the bmding to 50 or 60 fZ.
F Somd: Set whether to enable for taking pictue.
F EV: Chmge the bdghtness for taking pictwe.

F Flmh ligbt: Set whethq to enable for taking pictue.
> Storagelfet the storage position whether phone or T ctrd for taking pictue.

Click the icon E s6 s6s1g1 p6q1o viewer white phone is in previewfinder interface. You ce
preview the pictues of phone memory md T-ctrd. Click the icon Ef,* cm switch taking pictwe

mode to video.
F MMS: A multimedia message contains chilacters, images md somds. With Multimedia

Messaging Seruice (MMS), you cm not only send or receive images and chilacters, but

also receive soud files attached to the message to experience the infomation with rich

conteuts as much as you like. The multimedia short message brings you brillimt colors

md vivid visual aual experiences through a color screen.
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This mobile phone provides support for receiving multimedia short messages with a maimum
size of 100KB. If the size ol the multimedia short message exceeds the limitation, the mobile

phone cm rot receive it. The mobile phone provides support for sending multimedia short

messages with a maimum size of 100KB.

This mobile phone supports multi-page multimedia message, that is, contents on each page

contain a pictue, a music file md chracter contents, aud the multimedia short message consists

of multiple such pages. If pictues ae contained in the multimedia short message, the mobile

phone will automatically zoom them to display rhem on the mobile phone screen.
*Note: This fanclian rcquir$ support frum opetslod.

--MMS: Create a multimedia message. You cm fifl the receiver, copy, secret copy, subject

and contents to be edited. Enter Options list md you cm perfom the next opmtion.
l. Add recipient: You cm hll tbe receiver, copy, secret copy to the recipient.

2. Insert: Insert such tr pictues, audio, video, template, vcild, vcalendil into the MMS.

3- Insert slide: Insert a new slide before or after the cment slide.

4. Preview: Preview the edited I\,tl\4S.

5. Convert to SMS: The MMS is converted to SMS after sel€cting it.

6. Save to draft: The edited message is saved to &afts.

7. Page settings: Setting the duation and text.
:- View details: View the type, date, time md ftom info.
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2.4.1 Settings
2.4.1.1 SMS settings

> Short Message Setting: You cm perfom settings as follows on the SIM cud when using

the SMS function:
Senice center No.: You cm chmge serice center nmber for short message .

Beryer mode: You cm chmge the beiler mode to CSD or GRPS.

Validity period: You cm chmge the validity period for short message.

Message t,?e: You cm chmge the message type for short message.

Status report: Set whethq to enable Message delivery Report.

Direct reply: Set whether to enable message dircct reply.

lnbox location: Set inbox location to phone or SIM cud.
Backup sent msgs.: Set whether to enable save sent messages.

2.4.1.2 MMS settings
> MMS Setlings: Set the related pilmeters for sending md receiving multimedia

messages.

Page Settings: The choice item ofdmation md text ile displayed.

Dwation: Chmge the playing time while reading message.

Text: Chmge the editing text to place last offirst.
Send Options: The following items ae displayed.
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Multimedia retrieval: You cm chmge the multimedia messages retrieval fomt.
Allow mon. msgs: Set whether to enable receiving monlmity message.

Receive advefts: Set whether to enable receiving adverts message.

Status report: Set whether to enable Message delivery Report.

Deny report sending: Set whether to enable deny report smding message.

Validity period: You cm chmge the validity pedod for multimedia message.

Backup sent msgs.: Set whetier to enable save smt messages.

2.4.1.3 CB settings
The functions re as following:

Reception: Enable or disable the receiving ofthe cell broadcrot.

Topic list: Entel options ce add CB chamel or add by rmge for CB message.

Cell infomation: Set whether to enable cell info for CB message.

Auto display: Set whether to enable auto display for CB message.
*Note: The CB mawge h depended on SIM card, ifyou card is sapport this function and lhe

CB masages will be received"

2.5 Seftings
2.5.1 General Settings
2.5,1.1 Personal
Operations tre the sme m those in general mode,
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2.5.1.2 Headset
This mode is automatically enabled when the headset is comected to the mobile phone. The

operations of individual settings tre the sme with those in general mode.

2.5.1.2.lPowcr on/off
Schedule the power on or power ofdm

2.5.l.2.21fiomation:
IMEI: Display the IMEI nmber of selected phone.

Mmory details: Display the mobile phone md T cad's memory.

Softwile version: Display the sofrwue vesion ofmobile phone.

2.5.l.2.3Secuity:
You m st ssuity optiom of the mobile phone in this menu to avoid the mobile

phone or SIM cud ftom being illegaly usd
-- PIN code: The PIN code cm prevflt you SIM wd aom being illegally used- If the PIN

mde is already deetiyated at presmt, sel&ting Activated m mable the PIN code

protectioD" md the mobile phone will ask you for the PIN code. lf the PIN code is

already activated at present, selecting Derctivated cm disable the PIN code protection,

and selecting chmging the PIN code cm set a new PIN code. Pleme mter the old PIN

code, new PIN code md repeated PIN code in ordu rccording to instructions.
*Note: Ilyou contiiluoasly enter the wng PIN code for thru times, the SIM cord will be
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netwotk pruvidq. The PIN code is wually 1234 by delault Ple6e chqnge it to the
pwsword yoa set yourcelf as soon u possible.

--Phone lock: Enter the phone lock code after power on the mobile, you cm enable or

disable the function. (Defaut phone lock code is 0000)

-- SIM lock: Enter the SIM lock code aftu chmging mother SIM cild to phone to power

on, you cm emble or disable the function. (Defaut phone lock code is 0000)
:- Auto keypad lock: Lock kelpad on stmdby interfrce, you cm choose the time for setting.

(Press End key md Send key cm lock kelpad in stmdby interface.Click the icon of l

keyguad ftom left to right can unlock it.)
2.5. 1.2.4Restore settings

Restore the functional settings ofthe mobile phone to the default value.
*Note: The factory set password by default is fi)00.

2.5.1.2.5 G-Sruor
Shake to sitch wallpaper: Set to on or off while phone is in idle state to shake

wallpaper.

Shake to sitch mNic: Set to otr or offwhile phone is in muic state to shake it.
Shake to witch pictue: Set to on or offwhile phone is in viewing picture state to shake
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lI.
Rolate picfire: Set to on u offwhile phone is in viewing pictue state to rotate it.

2.5.2 Phone
2.5.3 Connection

> Date accouts
--- Accomt Nme: Nme of tlis accomt number. Selecting Edit cm modi$, the nalne

-- APN:EntertheAPN.
--- User Nme: User name of fialup seruer (not the WAP gateway).

--- Password: Password ofdialup server (uot the WAP gateway).

-- Authentication Tlpe: Select the mode in which the authentication is encrypted.

-- DNS : Enter the domain nme.
> Wap settings

The choice item ofWAP profiles md profile settings re displayed.

--Wap profile: Set the related pmeters for accessing Wap.

-- Profile nme: Reedit the profile me.
-- Homepage: Set the default hompage.

-- Comection E?e: Select the mode in which the connection is accessed.

-- Proxy:Entertheproxyaddress.
-- Port: Enter the port number
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--- Data accounts: Select the data accounts.

Profile setting:

Select the profile is matched with you SIM cad opoator
) MMS settings

MMS profiles: Set the related pilamete$ for sending md receiving multimedia messages.

--- Profile nme: Reedit the profile nme.

-- MMSC: Enter multimedia service cmter address.

-- Connection type: Select the mode in which the comection is accessed.

-- Proxy: Enter the proxy address.

--- Port: Enter the port nmber
--- Data accounts: Select the data accounts.

2.6 King movie
Mobile phone supports king move function. You cm domload -kmv fite from PC to

Tcud's Kingmovie folder. You cm play it after updating list. The following homepage cm
domload the .kmv file. (X@JEg.9LSg{q)

2.7 Dog Star
Click the Frisbee to show the target. You need to control the direction md force to let the

dog catch it.
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2.8 Fruit
The user clicking the conesponding button while highlighting one fruit md the credit will

be added.

2.9 Games

The mobile phone supports Pacmm gme .

2.10 Talking Tom
This gme in you mobile phone, you cm playing with tom.Talk to tom md he repeats, Pet his

body or head, belly or feet. Pull his tail, Pou milk for him. Forget him,and he will gawn or

sneeze. Let him fart. Let him play the cymbal. Give the cake to him.

2.ll Converter
The tool cm convert cmency, energy, speed, m6s, ile4 volume, poweq time, pressute,

temperatue md date.

2.12 Stopwatch
Used for recording the time ofeach circle or penon. Press OK key to start timer.

2.13 Countdown Timer
Used for comtdom timer afer setting a time by pr6sing OK key to start.

2.14 World Clock
You cro view the time in primary cities all ovq the world-

2.15 Shortcuts
This mobile phone provides shortcuts. Opm the main menu md select Shortcut Fuction to

enter the settings ofshortcut functions.

The setting method is as follows: Select a shortcut in the main interface for shortcut function;

press the left soft key to enter the Edit interface and pless the left soft key to conlm after you

select a menu- Thus, the setting ofthis shortcut is completed.
*Note: Value-added seruices are sdded in part of the above menas. Plilse conlact ,he netwotk

operator fot specific functions.
2.16 BMI
This mobile phone provides BMI. You cm accord to height md weight to calculate BMI.
2.17 Nes games

Create a new folder of "Gmes" to T-cild. Domload a nes gme from network to that

folder.

There is at leffit one gme in NES games folder. Enter Options to check the following item:

) Play: Playing the selected gme.
> Delete: Delete the selected gme.
> Delete all: Delete all the selected gue.
F Renme: Renme the selected gme.
F Send: Send the selected gme to other pilty via BT.
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F Help: The help info ofkeypad definition while playing game.

F Gme settings: Set the gme somd md gme volme while ptaying gme.
2.18 Puff
This game in you mobile phone, you should to blow you mic strongly or lightly, md then you

cm see you ue pufling tlie skirt.

2.19 WangCuo
This gme in you mobile phone, you cm shake the pictue what you want while opening it.

Click the touch screen to rend clothing.
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